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1. Executive Summary 
This report describes progress made and deliverables met for Milestone 6 of Future Proofing 

Vegetable Production due 31st January 2020. LandWISE is pleased to report that there has been 

significant progress since the last milestone report in September.  

As the report details, regular one-on-one visits have been made with growers to support their 

capability growth. Our key grower contacts are continuing to seek our advice and support with 

changing practices on-farm. We are also proud to have extended our contacts in the Levin and 

Gisborne areas, and have begun trials with growers who have never previously done formal on-farm 

research.  

We have four trials completed with two growers, and another eight trials planned or underway with 

five more growers. These have proved useful opportunities to keep in touch with growers and to 

allow us to build close relationships which facilitate better uptake of our suggestions for practice 

change. A trial work summary and further description is available in Table 1 and on page 5.  

In Levin, the motivation to test new practices and meet regulatory leaching limits continues to 

support uptake of our extension activities and recommendations. In Gisborne, because growers do 

not yet have to meet environmental loss limits for nitrogen or phosphorus, it is the introduction of 

compulsory Farm Environment Plans (FEPs) required for Commercial Vegetable Growing and 

Cropping enterprises by Gisborne District Council (GDC) before May next year.  

As part of assisting GDC to ready growers for FEP submission, we have developed a simple nutrient 

budgeting tool designed specifically for vegetable production systems. This is also of interest to 

growers and industry in other regions. We are receiving help from a programmer to adapt the 

budget for digital platforms and will be presenting the content for expert feedback at FLRC 2020 in 

February.  

The drip irrigation nutrient trial has not progressed since the last milestone, but one grower is now 

interested.  Previously the technology was viewed as expensive and of limited benefit, but we have 

now identified that longer term crops with polyfilm mulch would benefit. We have also identified an 

opportunity to consider drip for sweetcorn in Gisborne. Unfortunately, planting of these crops has 

finished for the season and the next opportunity will be September this year.  

2. Introduction 
This report describes progress made and deliverables met for Milestone 6 of Future Proofing 

Vegetable Production due 31st January 2020. LandWISE is pleased to report that there has been 

significant progress since the last milestone report in September. 

Commercially sensitive and in-confidence information has been excluded.  

3. Milestone Deliverables 
Growers have made extraordinary progress towards understanding and participating in nutrient 

management and budgeting since the last milestone. Several key interactions and programmes have 

contributed to this progress.  

A combination of workshops, field days and demonstrations, on-farm trials and one-on-one 

meetings are providing knowledge and confidence for growers to review management practices and 

adopt new approaches.  Early discussions identified knowledge gaps around soil nutrient sampling, 

soil/plant nutrient interactions, soil nutrient test interpretation and fertiliser prescription. 
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We previously reported workshops and events addressing these topics. These were valuable 

introductions, but it has been following one-on-one interactions where they can be put into the 

context of individual farms that we have observed change action occurring.   

In October all growers engaged with the Future Proofing Vegetable Production project, and almost 

all growers in the Horowhenua district as well as surrounding districts attended a series of 

workshops held by Horticulture NZ. As a result, these growers are now working towards getting 

accredited by New Zealand GAP under the Environmental Management System (EMS) add-on. These 

workshops complemented the work LandWISE has been doing with individual growers, and 

LandWISE staff attending one of the workshops resulted in one grower requesting our support with 

spreader calibration.  

Two extension events LandWISE held in January were attended well by growers and industry. An 

“Efficient Irrigation and Calibration” workshop Gisborne attracted 22 growers and others. A “Nitrate 

Quick Test and Liquid Fertiliser Options” field day in Levin attracted 18 attendees.  

In January, a workshop in Levin was focussed on a demonstration of using Quick Nitrate Test strips 

to test soil, and alternative fertiliser application equipment to facilitate more frequent, and lower 

rates of Nitrogen. This workshop is being repeated in Gisborne in early February. 

3.1 Growers self-managed nutrient budget progressing 
The focus on nutrient budgeting varies slightly between regions.  

In Levin, it is the need to address nutrient loss limits required to gain Resource Consent so leaching 

assessed by OverseerFM dominates. The LandWISE team has been assisting Levin growers 

determine their own fertiliser requirements using soil test results and good practice guidelines, and 

by comparing nutrient management options influence on OverseerFM results. We are aware that 

Levin growers have also provided nutrient management details for a separate Horizons’ project that 

is assessing the impact of vegetable production in Levin. The results of this have not been made 

public.    

In Gisborne, growers must submit a Farm Environment Plan (FEP) by May 2021, which has initiated 

increased interest in nutrient budgeting because it is one of the requirements.  

To support growers in both regions (and wider), LandWISE has developed 1-page Nitrogen and 

Phosphorus nutrient budget forms (See Appendix 5.1). The budget forms refer directly to the good 

practice guidelines in “Nutrient Management Guidelines for Vegetable Crops” published in 2019.  

They pull together in one place the factors that influence fertiliser planning for a crop.  

We note the outputs are intended as a guide, and there is room to justify apparent surpluses. For 

example: 

• Phosphorus surpluses might occur where growers take over a low fertility paddock, and more P 

than needed for crop uptake is needed to raise Olsen P levels.  

• In a rotating crop scenario, it is the crop with the highest soil P requirement that sets the target 

level so annual rather than specific crop budgets and adjustments are justified. 

• Indicated nitrogen surpluses should be carefully considered, however may be justified in 

uncontrolled circumstances such as heavy rain after fertiliser application, crop failure, or yield 

scenarios greater than those presented in Reid & Morton (2019). 

The development of the two budget forms was supported by plenty of feedback from growers, Plant 

and Food scientists, council representatives, Ballance representatives and their science extension 
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team. The nutrient budgeting forms are being presented at FLRC in February 2020 and we will seek 

more feedback to contribute to the final version for release at the end of the month.  

LandWISE Board Chair, John Evans passed on the nutrient budget forms to Jan ten Haaf, a student 

interested in programming. Jan is converting the forms into a website app that will complete 

necessary calculations and produce printable reports. It may also make data entry easier for growers 

who have nutrient management information stored in databases. 

In addition to this work, LandWISE has sought help from a consultant to review the GDC Tarawhiti 

Resource Management Plan and extract relevant rules and regulations for vegetable growers. The 

outputs of this will be available for growers when it is completed but due to the complexity of the 

unitary plan the timing of this not yet known. 

In Levin, the Environmental Management System (EMS) Add-on workshops delivered by 

VegetablesNZ Inc. have helped immensely in solidifying grower knowledge of regulatory 

requirements, and the need to record their inputs. The workshops have also presented growers with 

the HortNZ Good and Best Management Practices for Vegetable cropping, which we are echoing in 

our one-on-one and group visits.  

3.2 Diary of one-one-one and group grower visits 
A diary of one on one and group visits since MS5 is available from LandWISE upon request.  

We have been visiting growers regularly to complete trial work, equipment calibrations, and discuss 

nutrient budgeting. We have also been communicating regularly on the phone to keep growers up to 

date with our plans and hear from them about potential areas for improvement. 

3.3 Nitrogen mitigation trials monitoring 
There have been virtually no flows in Levin surface drains since the last report, so we have not been 

able to repeat the nitrate concentration measurements we began. We anticipate flows will restart in 

autumn, the time when leaching is predicted to be most likely. We will ensure growers are ready and 

support them to capture data when possible. 

3.3.1 Bioreactor 
In conjunction with Leaderbrand we 

are investigating options to design 

and implement a filter to remove 

sediment and Dissolved Reactive 

Phosphorus (DRP) from runoff 

water from nursery production 

areas (Trial 4c). Volumes and 

nutrient loads are currently being 

monitored and we are proposing 

treatments that will capture and 

remove nutrients before they reach 

surface water bodies. Initial 

assessments indicate these point 

sources may be less than diffuse 

losses from the much larger area of 

adjoining crop land.  

Figure 1 Site visit to understand nutrient use and loss points from 
vegetable nursery production areas. 
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We have also linked with Phil Stevens from SlowFarm Ltd., a biochar producer who has offered 

product to test as a substrate for nutrient capture from drainage water. With regards to 

implementing a Levin bioreactor as discussed in MS5 we have not yet identified a suitable site – with 

high concentrations, and low flows to address nitrate losses. We are aware of other work assessing 

both ground water and surface water nutrient levels but any results have not been published. 

3.3.2 Minimising Leaching Risk 
We have a large number of on-farm trials with individual growers, testing a range of options to 

reduce leaching risk without compromising crop yield or quality. Current trials looking at fertiliser 

use include splitting fertiliser applications and optimising fertiliser rates either by dropping current 

rates by ≥20% if the grower is currently working at good practice levels. In the few cases where the 

grower is currently applying more than the new guidelines suggest, we compare current/old practice 

to the new “good practice” using Quick Nitrate Test strips and the Vegetables Nutrient Guidelines. 

3.4 Catchment group and individual farmers supported to build capacity and capability 
We are supporting growers as individuals and as catchment groups in several key ways: 

demonstrating and helping with fertiliser and irrigation equipment calibrations, running workshops 

and field demonstrations on topics jointly identified, responding to specific requests for information, 

and helping design and run nutrient management field trials. 

Workshops introduce concepts and possible technologies and provide basic information. Individual 

conversations help contextualise it specifically to the farm and grower capabilities. The trials give 

growers confidence to use the latest tools in their decision-making process rather than just relying 

on their multiple years of growing experience which has delivered both success and failure. 

Our trials in Levin were delayed by heavy rainfall - our potato trial (with Grower 3) had to be re-

planted in another block because the crop did not emerge.  We have begun working with two 

smaller growers who have not done field trials in the past, which we are glad to have included.  

Table 1. Trials Summary Progress. 

Grower Trial Summary Status Trial 
Code 

1 Cauliflower Lower Fert Rates Harvested 1a 

Broccoli Lower Fert Rates Harvested 1b 

2 Cauliflower Lower Fert Rates Harvested 2a 

Broccoli Lower Fert Rates Harvested 2b 

3 Liquid N/Smart Fert on Potatoes Planted, monitoring begun 3a 

Biological with reduced fert rate Planted, monitoring begun 3b 

4 Liquid N on Sweetcorn Harvested, samples drying, analysis waiting  4a 

Lower Fert on Lettuce in Winter/Autumn Trial plan completed, waiting for 

Winter/Autumn to start 

4b 

Nursery runoff mitigation Measurements started, treatments identified 4c 

5 Lower Starter Fert on Tomatoes Planted, treatments applied 5 

6 Effect of Green Manure on Sweetcorn The crop is planted, and the block has been soil 

tested. Fertiliser yet to be applied. 

6 

7 Nil Phosphate Starter on Sweetcorn 

Quick N Test Side dressing rate 

Planted, treatments applied, plants emerged 7 
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3.4.1 Grower 1 
We had a reduced fertiliser rate trial in both a Broccoli and Cauliflower block – due to variable spring 

weather, the broccoli crop was harvested early by the grower’s staff before we could get to the 

block. We did obtain number of heads harvested from each treatment and took post-crop soil tests 

for residual nitrate testing. The Cauliflower was the last planting of winter/spring Cauliflower 

varieties. Due to warm weather, the crop grew too quickly and had a variable and very low 

harvestable yield. From our initial look at the results, there appears to be no difference in yield 

between either treatment. 

The take home from this trial was that the grower now understands how to run an on-farm trial, and 

he has been using the “Nutrient Management Guidelines for Vegetable Crops” book (Reid & Morton, 

2019) to better understand what fertiliser rates he should be using from his soil tests. 

3.4.2 Grower 2 
The trial was setup to compare current practice of banding all fertiliser onto broccoli crops soon 

after planting (typically at 4 weeks) vs split applying the fertiliser over multiple applications. The 

reason for running this trial was that after heavy rainfall, the grower reapplies the same rate of 

fertiliser on the crop as the fertiliser applied at the start of the growing season has been washed 

away.  

After setting up this trial, the grower liked the idea of split applying fertiliser and changed his whole 

farm practice. To make the most of this trial, we changed his second and third side-dressings in the 

trial area to CAN instead of a Complex product at the same rate of nitrogen/ha applied over the 

remainder of the paddock.  

Due to a dry period in September, and no irrigation capability, the Cauliflower crop never properly 

established so the crop failed. From the broccoli area, we had a transition again where spring 

temperatures caused the heads to grow too fast across both treatments and very little of the crop 

was marketable. There appeared to be no significant difference in marketable yield between 

treatments. 

By setting up this trial, the grower changed current farm practice to split applying all his fertiliser. 

This is likely to reduce the need to re-apply as much fertiliser after periods of heavy rainfall during 

the winter months. Furthermore, the risk of nitrate leaching through this practice change has been 

reduced. Therefore, despite the trial encountering difficulties and final harvest data not providing 

much value, the experience in testing two practices, and discussing nutrient management one-on-

one was worthwhile, and resulted in positive on-farm change by the grower. 

3.4.3 Grower 3 
Growers have been trialling biological products to improve the nutrient use efficiency of fertiliser 

products. The trial was setup to compare the effect of reducing fertiliser rates when using a 

biological product that improves the plants ability to take up nutrients from the soil. Heavy rain two 

days after planting caused the initial planting to rot in the ground so the grower had to replant the 

crop and we marked out the trial a second time. The replacement trials are now well established and 

being monitored.  

3.4.4 Grower 4 
Current grower practice is to apply side-dressing fertiliser on sweetcorn 4-6 weeks after planting to 

ensure sufficient nitrogen is available through the whole growing season. This trial was setup with a 

grower to test whether we could achieve the same results between surface applying liquid nitrogen 

vs deep banding dry urea. The aim of this trial was to test the efficiency of liquid nitrogen side-
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dressing as if it works well, it will allow growers to delay side-dressing sweetcorn and apply N-side-

dressing closer to when the plant requires it. The Liquid-N side-dressing trial has just been 

harvested. Visually there appeared to be little difference in crop performance between the different 

treatments. The trial will be commented on in the Milestone 7. 

We are now setting up a lettuce fertiliser trial with Grower 4 for the Autumn/Winter cropping 

period. The trial will look into the most efficient fertiliser use strategy; preliminary planning has been 

initiated. 

3.4.5 Grower 5 
A significant portion of Gisborne land is devoted to process tomato crops. Current fertiliser practice 

has been resulting in excellent yields, but with perceived environmental and cost pressures. We 

have set up a trial cutting base fertiliser rates to better match the recommendations from the 

“Nutrient Management Guidelines for Vegetable Crops” to test whether we can achieve the current 

yields with reduced fertiliser use. The tomato crop is well established – current growth 

measurements have shown no difference between different base fertiliser dressing rates. The crop is 

due to be harvested in mid-April and results will be analysed and available 2 – 4 weeks from this 

date. 

3.4.6 Grower 6 
In unirrigated sweetcorn crops, seasonal rainfall strongly determines yield potential, and therefore 

crop nutrient demand. Historic practice for deciding side-dressing rates is based on “looking at the 

clouds to estimate crop yield and then deciding how much urea to apply”. A trial has been 

established to test the FAR Nitrate Quick Test decision support tool, and to give growers more 

confidence in using decision support tools that are available. The trial is comparing grower practice 

vs the recommended N rate from the Quick-N test. It is established and all the plants are emerged. 

We have quick N tested the paddock and continue to monitor it. 

3.4.7 Grower 7 
Current fertiliser practices lead to continually increasing soil fertility levels. A trial was established to 

test whether we can eliminate phosphate use on blocks that have an Olsen P above the crops 

optimum value so to start mining down the excess nutrient. The trial has been established in two 

paddocks. One block had variable emergence due to capping causing the population to be below the 

target level. There was no difference in emergence between the different starter fertiliser products. 

3.5 Alternative methods for fertiliser application demonstrated and efficacy and utility 

assessed by growers 
On the 23rd of January LandWISE, with support from Vegetables NZ and Woodhaven Gardens held a 

Future Proofing Vegetables field day that showcased alternative fertiliser equipment and the Quick 

Nitrate Soil Test. A total of 27 people from a variety of sectors attended the event including growers, 

sales representatives, and council staff. The notes given out on the day are available in 5.1.  

One of the growers provided TeeJet fertiliser nozzles he is trialling on his farm. We are working with 

him to establish a replicated trial design and will help collect and analyse data. 

Another grower has been using the Y-Drop type fertiliser droppers we made for the project in trials 

on his farm. A further on-farm trial for brassicas is being proposed. 

Growers showed considerable interest and questioned how they might use these technologies with 

existing equipment. This conversation extended across New Zealand in response to a Twitter post 

about the day, with Canterbury growers asking for more details and adding their thoughts. 
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Figure 2. Demonstration of TeeJet Fertiliser Spray Nozzles and YR Stream Bar at FPVP Field Day in Levin (23rd Jan). 

3.6 Drip irrigation nutrient trial investigated 
Netafim has expressed that they are keen to contribute equipment and advice for a drip irrigation 

nutrient trial. To date it has been difficult to convince growers this is worth investigating.  

Levin growers generally considered drip irrigation an expensive option, and that spray irrigation 

would still be required so it was not practical. As a substitute LandWISE has been working with Chris 

Pescini and Massey PhD student Fernando Avendano on trialling liquid urea to a potato crop in order 

to measure the effects of smaller frequent N applications on yield and quality.  

However, we recently noted spray irrigation being applied to crops with polyfilm mulch and have 

suggested a trial for that scenario. The grower says they would be interested in testing drip in plastic 

mulched crops (watermelon and parsley). They identified that irrigation application to these crops 

was not very efficient due to the plastic barrier, and fertiliser practices on could be improved. 

Unfortunately, the laying of the plastic covers for the beds has just been completed, and any dripline 

would need to be installed before the plastic. Therefore, the next opportunity to implement this trial 

would be in September of this year, allowing us to monitor it through the summer and following 

autumn. 

In Gisborne, lack of water means lower value crops such as sweetcorn miss out on irrigation in dry 

seasons so increasing efficiency using drip may pay back and a grower is interested to trial it next 

season. As with Levin, we will use the time until then to arrange equipment for trials next summer. 

3.7 Project team meeting 
A number of meetings in Levin and Gisborne have been held at which project progress has been 

discussed. In discussion with Project Chair Jay Clarke we determined that these, rather than a special 

meeting at a busy time of year, would constitute a Project Team Meeting. Growers express their 

own going support and demonstrate it by the on-farm changes they are making and the new 

management approaches they are trialling. 
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Levin 

Levin growers met at Woodhaven Gardens on 20 December to discuss options for nutrient 

management and assessment of progress towards reduced leaching losses. They identified the 

determination of losses was highly complex and difficult to assess simply. A parallel project being 

undertaken to quantify losses from vegetable growing required their individual information, which 

they were reluctant to make public because it is commercially sensitive. They determined that three 

farm system scenarios described vegetable growing in the area and that losses might be assessed 

using OverseerFM. The results of that project have not been released but indications are that recent 

changes have made significant differences and losses have reduced in the last two years. 

The growers are happy with progress of the Future Proofing Vegetable Production project. They are 

working individually with the LandWISE team on customised trials and their chosen focus issues. 

They requested a field day focused on soil nitrate testing and liquid fertiliser options (as reported in 

Section 3.5). The growers want to continue on-farm trials, and to review the community group 

approach for catchment nutrient management over coming months. 

Gisborne  

Gisborne growers are also engaging in one-on-one conversations and individual field trials. We note 

that more growers are engaging with the LandWISE team as the project progresses. The practical 

help with equipment calibration, time taken to provide relevant information and fully discuss issues 

one-on-one, and our support for their own on-farm trials are given as reasons.  

Gisborne growers are also seeking support for Farm Environment Planning and we have been 

working with Gisborne District Council and growers to see how these can be efficiently and usefully 

prepared. They asked for a workshop on irrigation testing to reduce risk of leaching from poor 

management, which was held on 22 January 2020 (see Section 4.1). This was very well attended. 

4. Additional Activities 

4.1 Efficient Irrigation Workshop 
Gisborne growers requested a workshop on Efficient Irrigation. This was presented on 22 January 

and included a 90-minute indoor presentation and questions, followed by a field demonstration of 

the IRRIG8 Quick Irrigation Uniformity assessment process and software. Handout notes are 

included in Appendix 5.3.1.  

This session was well attended by growers, industry and council staff. We thank Leaderbrand for 

helping arrange the day and for setting up their irrigation equipment for the field session. 

4.2 Nitrate Quick Test Demonstration (Gisborne) 
A workshop to demonstrate how to carry out the Nitrate Quick Test was held in Gisborne on the 4th 

of February. 14 growers, agronomists, council and seed company representatives attended, and 

feedback received was positive. Workshops such as these also provide the opportunity to meet and 

connect with new grower contacts and introduce them to the range of activities we are doing as part 

of FPVP. For example, one grower we talked to is now keen to complete some fertiliser calibrations 

on their equipment before the start of planting next season.  

As always, the content we present is always better received when it is customised, and 

contextualised for the individual grower or organisation. An example of this, was the liquid fertiliser 

equipment we demonstrated was of interest to a maize and sweetcorn grower however, they 

questioned the availability to the root system in dry conditions. We have coordinated to contact 
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them later in the year to see if they would be interested to trial applying lower concentrations of 

liquid N (with higher water rates) for dryland crops. 

4.3 Farm Environment Plans 
Large Gisborne growers are working particularly hard to prepare for FEP submission. There is some 

ambiguity around what a cropping or commercial vegetable growing FEP should include, thus 

LandWISE is facilitating discussions with GDC to clarify expectations and review grower’s draft FEPs.  

In a meeting with GDC on 12th November we concluded that the key factors to include in growers’ 

FEPs were: 

• Measures and evidence of a trajectory to: 

o Minimise nitrogen and phosphorus loss 

o Manage soil/sediment loss 

o Preserve or improve soil quality 

• A Nutrient Budget 

It was discussed that many growers did not have a nutrient budgeting tool for their particular crops, 

and that GDC would prefer to provide growers with an accessible tool, rather than necessitate hefty 

consultancy fees for the use of OverseerFM.  
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5. Appendices 

5.1 Appendix 1 Nutrient Budget Forms 

5.1.1 Nitrogen Budget Jan 20 Version 
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5.1.2 Phosphorus Budget Jan 20 Version 
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5.2 Appendix 2 Field Day and Workshop Handouts 

5.2.1 FPVP Field Day Handout 
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5.3 Appendix 2 

5.3.1 FPVP Efficient Irrigation Workshop - Gisborne 

 

 


